Functional integrity of metallothionein genes in testicular cell lines.
The presence and inducibility of the major cadmium (Cd) chelating protein metallothionein (MT) in testicular cells has been controversial. In this study, the induction and production of MT in testicular cells were studied using mouse Leydig and Sertoli cell lines. Metal accumulation was studied by subjecting the cells to increasing levels of Cd. The presence of transcription factors for MT synthesis was analyzed by transfecting the cells with a reporter gene under the control of the MT promoter. The dose- and time-dependent induction of MT were conducted by Northern analyses. Expression of MT genes occurred in both Leydig and Sertoli cells. To avoid cross hybridization of the MT probe with mRNAs encoding testicular metal binding proteins and to investigate the integrity of MT mRNA, isoMT mRNA identification and primer extension experiments were performed. Those studies show that the induced mRNA indeed encodes MT. The biosynthesis of MT was confirmed by following 35S-cysteine incorporation into the protein. Finally, cadmium tolerance of testicular cells is compared with that of fibroblast cells. By these studies, we conclude that the MT genes are functional and inducible in testicular cells.